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ICCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

Friday, '-St. Stanislaus, B. M.
Baturday, 8-Apparition of St. Michael, Arch.
Sanday, s-Sunday vithin the Octave of the

Ascension.
Monday, 10-St. Antoninus, B. C.
Tuesday, li--St. John before the Latin Gate. 1
Wednesday, 12-SS. Noreus and Oomp., MM. i
t'hursday, 13-Octave of the Ascension.t

1EWS OF THE WEBX
The pelitical lull in Paris continues, and the

mewspaper articles are chiefly directed to the re-

-.litation of warlike designs ascribed by the Berlin
press to the French nation and Governmont. Thea

?Xeeper Of the Seals is preparing a new Press Law,
:and the Minister of the Interioris expeeted shortly

'-o rernove or transfer a considerable number of

.Prefects of Departments. M. Deselligny, a De-J

uty for tho Aveyron, and formerly a Minister inc

the De Broglie Cabinet, is dead.
In closing the sessioncf the Bavarian Diet Prince

3 Luitpold, on behalf of the King, expressed a hope i

t. bat the Legislature would always endeavour to

y romote the welfare of Bavaria and the prosperity

of the German Empire.m
: It l reported that a treaty bas been signed li-e

twt en Russia and the Khan cf Khiva, granting ex-

cu iive privileges to Russian traders. c
T %e Belgian papers state that the German Go- N

werni tent has announced its intention of modifying t
its le igislation with respect toe offences against L
foreig n States committed within its jurisdiction B
:and .'8 UOussata. Rn1ium ishculd follow, theéc

examp de. c
Card 3nal Rauscher, Archbiebop of Tenna, has a

Issued a pastoral, condemning the Old Catholic 'r

party. TI
The a siswer of Belgium te the iast German no e t

kas been1 received; it is courteous in tone,' merely C
takes no tice of Germany's action in regard to ré-o-
vision of the penalties, and in no way returnas to i

the subject of the first reply, except to roserie for

a future time the adoption of a resolution in accord. b
ance with the friendly declaration containcdl in f

that reply. t
It l reported that Russia lias with gréat earnest- s

Mesa urged England to send dolegates to:the Inter- 41
nation Code Conference nt St.Petersburg. If Eng- w
land refuses it is probable that the wihole project ta
will bo dropped, in accordance with the advice of th
other powers. t

The Bill for the Suppression of Religions Orders, f
which bas been introduced in the Lower IHouse Of a
the Prussian Diet, provides that existing establish-p
mente shall rocoive no nOw members, and that s
their present organization muet be dissolved withs- ,

in six months Of the passage of the bill. Those

organizations which are engaged in educational c

work are permitted te prolong their existence for
four years,.in order to allow of other arrangements is
being made probably, and those employed in nurs- o
iugthe sick mnay live.-o suffrance, but are liable n

teobe dissolvedataunymoment. Any associations ~
continuing wil ho subject te officiai supervisien,
and conventual property will not ho confiscated, "
but temporariiy. administered by tise State, only
util it can he dispeod cf for the bienefit ef those m

intereeted, it mpay ho suppeod.a
Thé Carlist Coinmitteo in London bas recoîved o~

telegramu giving acceunte cf great victories won by s
"Don Caries' forces under sommand cf Schalls oves L

.Spanmsh Government treops at Lerida and Sauta Co-
lema. Tise latter place isgin tise Province cf Bar. t
eena. Tise enemy numberod 4,000 mien. They ~
lest five chie! officers lu the first engagement, snd
a50 men in that et, Santa Ceoma?.&Another great ,
victory fqr tise Clalists under Castille, lesreported t
from Aragon. Tise Government troops are said to,
have lest ail itheir aritUlery snd many prisoners.
tise Âlfonsist «encrai Dolatre was killed, .

Mr- D. E. Osay, son of thelateoMember, Sir J. Gray lp
lias homne forward as a Home Rule candidate forp
tise representatlon of Xilkenny. k

Mr. John O'Conuor Pcwer, momber cf Parliameontk
gfor Mayo County,hbas been engaged for a six months, wl

-kour in the United States, to dehver lectures on L
t4u present condition of Ireland.M

At4ntic Cable Messages have been reduced in
price froin one dollar to fifty cents par word. -a
. Catte are 'reported dyig in dozens in the t'

vicinity of Catalone and Main--Diéu, Cape Breton.
t schooner arrived at Louisburg a few days sai
with bay, which readly seM at $50 a to.

Moie thau $50,000 has been subscribed -by St ni
John,. . to briginà suppI Ydf-nOn-union la- rec

bor, 4id i je expected that te fund wil reach O
hie, .îOO. .b j

Tie Princejdward Island Leglslatuyo prorogu- fo
ed bIBI Tesday. The låuto tGorn re ce

........................ .............

FIE~~~~r TRIEWINES N CAflJ.C HR NCLSM Y7 il
served iti Land Purhase Ac t for thé ignif'ct
öôf tise .Governr-Genera'p 1 4 1easur. V S

Port de Paix, on the north cott of H tayt, att

oast end of the island, bas been the seene 'Of son

disturbances, the British Consul having been a

saulted and wounded. The hot-headed captain

an Imperial gunboat wishedto bombard the to

but was dissuadedby the Consul, who came on hi

to Janalca. The Commander of the Navy in ti

part of the world bas sent a war steamer to Port

Prince to demand explanations and indemmity u

der penalty of immediate retaliation. on Port

Paix. Both will probably be given without del

as it ls not likely that the dutbreak was an

thing but an expression of feeling from an unru

mob.
Tshe Cuban Insurgents are reported to have be

successful in one or twâ engagments, and to1

engaged ln burning sugar plantations.

A Negro who had killed a police officer w

taken from prison by an unruly mob which bro

open all the doorsand drove offgalarge police foro

and lynched, at Nashville.
Bribery seems te have been attempted in t

Louisiana Legislature, as a New Orleans Grand Ju

bas brought la truc bills against five persons a

cused of it.
The 111-Feeling which bas long existed betwet

French and English fishermen off the Newfoudla

coaet, seems teobe on the increase, as the Gover

monts of both have resolved to send war vesse

to the fishing grounds in order to prevent distur

ances.
The Occan Steamers sailing from New Yorkc

Saturday carried more tIan1800 passonger,

whom nearly two-thirds -were in the steerage.

GODS ILL-TREATED.
"Gideon got up one niglht and broke dow

Baal's altar, and eut domn the grove that was
it. The villagers came guntie morning tbisf
ther, demanding that the daring iconoclast shoul
be put to death. The old man shrewdly aske
them if it was necessary to plead for Baal. If h
was a god ho could surely pusish any man wh
broke down his altar. Recently a Wesleyan mi
ister lu Ceylon efflected the purchaso of a Brahmi
temple dedicated te a god who was looked upon E
a sort of authority among his fellow deities an
a guardian of their rights. As soon, howevesa
this unbelieving Methodist bad purchased bis
and bis temple, lie put the godmuis pocketand
walked awsy witbh lm, bis impunity grestly as-
tonishing the Ceylonese. Some bad people i
New York last week in robbing a Roman Catholi
church did the same thing. As we understand it
tise csecrated hread is suppdsod to lie Gcd lu-
tecd. rbeatihe churci mas robbed a box thu
charged with the deity was carried off, doubtles
for the sake of the metal it was made of. It ls
difficult thing to put one's trust in e god that can
e stoeln, wether by a miseionary or b> a coin

non thief, sud trested sftcswsrds me kscw net
how?-- lWtnes, April 27th.

We would remind the writer of the above blas
phemous paragraph that the Jews found it a difii
ult thing te put their trust in a God Vho suffere
liuseif to e scousged at a pillar, crowned witi

horns, and crucified between two common thieves

Let him take up the New Testament (American
ible Socicty edition), and he will read in Mattb.
. 27, v. 8-40 .-- " Then were tiere two tbievei
rucified with hlm: one on the right band, and
nother en the loft. And they that passed by re.
iled him, wagging their heads. And saying
Thou that destrcyest the temple, and buildest it l
iree days, save thyself. If thou e the Son o
God, cone down trom the cross." And continuing
n in v. 41-43 :-" Likewise also the chief priesta
mocking Aim, with the scribes and elders, said
He saved others; himself hé cannot save. If lie

e the King of Israel, let him now come down
rom the cross, and we will believe him. He
rusted in God; let him dellever him now: for lie
said, I am the Son of God." And egain in v
6.49:-" .And about the ninth hout Jesus cried,
'ith a loud voice, saying, EH, Eli, lame sabach.
ani ? that is to say, My God, my God, why hast
iou forsaken me ? Some of then that stood
here, when they heard that, eaid, This man calleth
or Elias, and straiglitway one of them ran
nd took a sponge and filled <tlvit vinegar, and
ut it on a reedsud gave him te drink. The rest
aid, Let be, let us see whether Elias will come to
ave hitn."
History repeats itself. The Witness of the 19th

entus le as blind as the Jews of the let. Jesus
hrist, the Second Person of the Blessed Trinity,
mocked and scoffed et to-day in the saerament

f the Eucbarist, as He was mocked and scoffed at
igh nineteen hundred years ago on the Cross. And
his is Progreas I

CONFORTAMTII ET ESTOTE VII.
Tise warm Address of sympatsy snd encourage-
enut, transmuitted b>' bis Grace tise Arcbbishoep
sd thisai Lerdsisips the Bishopu ef thse Province
E Tosente te the persecuted Prolates of Germasny,
oey troubles eusr renerable friend, t ho Toreute'

eader. Inu an>' emergoey," ha sys, "it la vas>'
as> te uderstand how tisese priests would set
owards the Blritish Crown." W7e presume heo
eanUs in an>' simular emargoecy, lu caso, for in-
tauco, a Bismarcks sisould rise ln England ; snd
'e may' tell hlm thsat tisese priests wouid thon sot
owards thé Britishs Crown as the>' nomwaot towards
he German H3iser. Tise>' would kil lise Crown
s thsey nom teli tise Kaiser, "tse bel>' spirit cf
od lies piaced oves His Cisusrch bisiseps and set
rinces." Tise>' wctld not apply tise torchs te ours
ublie buildings as certain parties, mho annrually'
ick tisa Pope before thsem, did an a certain orner.-
ency whicis tise Leader canot bava forgotten, aud
hich thé oity' cf Montres! cas neyes forget. Theé
ead¢r aIse says thaat Et tisa civil poes e! tisé State
ust net slacks ln their efforts te destroy' this mi's-.
hie-vous por, ose that bide fais te cause strifeé
id hueed mar and dissension lu ail thc States cf
he world." Thsat ls orie way cf anticipating the

emergency." iThe New York. Berald doos i la
nother way.
" Prince Bismarck will nw q have an opportu.
ity of addressing England in the sanie tone ho
cently assumed towardB Belgium; the addredss
f the:Archbishop of Toronto and the Canadian
ishops to Cardinal Ledochowski being identical
a substance and purpose with that with which ha
und so much falt. Weier the Germas Chan.
lor will attempt to hector England with- any

thLhgl tihe arrogance h-ed against Belgiwn ieliancevJ.rdeneRav P. Charmetat; tlts itrptetton is te be acepted;s
e ' s b e .d f .,éSupeioroitleSup eminary, .gumet lie draw from the ord aner o!d 

the.diua een; hostile t hipoic osf t Ger-andpRev. M. Fleck,SJ.,wereamOng&thece once folloms, that haptism must Pepfwords, it
me an Empireand se out0pokea-a denuncination of Sresent. The churchas brilliantly illuia ingteor. what dos he do ? H mR ecede teach-

ne it, we cannot see how ho can avoid a conflict with pr n io a ivi e uà words run tins--G0 (med sise ur Sa-
as- 1fr. Disrsli's government os -the subject. And if and nicely decorated, snd Mgr. Fabre, wo preached nations baptizing them &c., teaching tIe t oh.

of thea Anaricen prelates eismoui folic tis exempie tie sermon, recommended t tie prayers of ti seOrve, &c. Nom hl is this'bu te
cf tisse csee Iaborder flismarck's cppcrtutiitiei atsusi edbpBilo erems isprecede teschin? miei i mkebsptl 5 l5 ,

w ii beerstill further enlarged. Neither England if s m At ail tic otier Anabaptiste do nât wiss te juadmit. tetang which
her nor the' United States are likely t make laws t .beenvery tIIIforw rtimu.l f di.Buteggrammar,Ipray d ar
bat suit the German idea of religious toleration, and it churches, St. Patrick's, St. Ann's, &c., devotions te substitute dùcipas for nation,.o

would beabsurd to ask it. Nothing hetter illus- have aise commenced, and the faithful attend in .AModermus.-The relative il the Grock je masc
au trates.the weakness of Bismarck's note to Belgium, large numbers. ine, whilst the Greek word for nations is enu

n- and, indeed, of the whole policy ho las been pur- àniguus.--But thilsialways the c neaa ter ?
esuing in regard te the Archbishop of Posen and The mill-owners of Hull are "îIduking out" all eut the whole New Testenet± Vhsrav• e throgi.

ay the Catholio clergy of Germany." "eucy" Frenchs Canadiens mise persist in agitating sislgets ai dIn at. XV ., hav"te ..
y- TISe folowing isteA Âddreess:- for the repeal of the English version of the Act &. L Acts XVai -Al tie nationseupo rhem

l 3ToBizuorNasca Ann rsncnowsKI ADTo uincorporating Hull as a city, because, as we MY Dname le called, &c. udgan n wh-.
ARcHBI3SoPS AND BIsHOPS OF GER'hiNY -- Touching the nations micw hvi25-

fosg Reverenad Lords and fnerable Brothers inChrist:- pointed out on the 23rd ult., it la essentially tes an concludedtwhieh beleve we have r
en dffeentfro th Frnch nd rignalverion eyobserve no such thili

b We, the Archbishop and bishops of the Province diffsrent froa te Frencisand original version, Save o y that they, &c. In all these ca esee
of Toronto in Canada, taking occasion of our re- which reads as the citizens praying for incorpora- latives itaicised are masculine Year friende
union a the consecration of our venerable brother, tion desired it should read. An Ottawa paper Modernus, are lu a bad case wises tia>' fdefnd,

as the Bishop of Kingston, beg te addree you in the says, " two huindred Freuchmen have' lost their themelves by such unsound arguments ast'iefe.
lka agulige o! tise oi>' Soripture, IlCoqfobrtamini et tee
e, ano evioi.f t Hadmise jouriapostolo courage, iecsituations, having been replaced by a similar nua- SAcEDo._

reverence the prisons and the chains that witness ber of Englishmen, Irishmen and Scotchmen.-

your sufferings for Christ. Yeu have chosen rather This le only a beginuing of what is teobe, sethat TS I10NDON " SPECTATOR" ON PRO.
hé te obey God than man, and for the fulfilment of a general fiitting from Hull may be regarded as TESTANTINÂTE ERENI n
rry your sacredI ministry you rely upon poers and imminent." We anxiously await an authentic o is L de Se ATTERS.

graces given you by our Lord Jesus Christ, the From the London Spectator- tak th
Eternal Pastor of seuls, who governs His kingdom confirmation or denial of this statement. ing excellent recommendatiou ".- Tihe best thing
on earth, the Church, through your ministry and .that the Protestant States can do is te kept ngef

en net through the ministry of the princes of this We would call the attention of our readers to the from matters which do not concera thenand in
nd world. The holy spirit of God has plaeed over advertisement of Messrs. J. & R. O'Neill, McGill which they> may saily do muci mischief,but eau.
n. Ris Church bishops and net princes. Bishops are street, which appears in another page. These sot easily do much good." If our contempcsrtise jndgcs et truc sud taise doctrine, sud juéges fia l 1 is all eztesded !tcuisel te tise sevessi units cf

ls wofebat le right lutie discipline of tIe Ciurc.- gentlemen rank among the irst in the Dominion Itiich tie States are composedhs woued netrho
b- It is the office of the bishops to atch over the of those who are engaged in the dry goods business. wasting good advise where noue Ias wauted. Butedcation Of yout h and especially of candidates for They are noted for their kindness and agrecable- as far as it goes, we agree with it. The Sycldtor after
on the sacred ministry, te admit the worty and re- ness te customers. A short time ago, on removing reading a lessen to sm0fe e the busy bdiesmIse

of ject the unworthy, to appoint pastors of scus. I their business from Port Hope, they wese reated call themselves statesmen in Europe, and iho arela te the bishops alone that the pniests are amen- neveor content onl' whon tihe> are pekiug thoir
able for ail things relating te their sacerdotal te a banquet by the Mayr and citizens of the official noses into matters that do not belong te
functions. It isthe duty cf bisiops to uphold the town. We would strengly recommend our readers themr, wisely requests thos te refrain from inter-
good pastors of souls and te sustain them in their te give thoe a call. ference l affairs which come solely within the
struggle with the world i te reprove, exhort and range of Cathohie jurisdiction. With some
eves te remore from the sacred ministry, inde- TEE MoNTREAr. GAZETTE.-We acknowledge with to the requirements Of justice and decorueard

»' pendently of any civil government, priests w-ho pleasure the receipt oftour contemporary the Gazette not a victim ta the demoraliaing manit whicibs hr become unworthy of their position. seized so many Of its own clas, it discet!ind Your LordsLips have before your eyes vliat las in a new dres. Itis les than fiva years ince the culcates the exorcise of moderation and fais pis'
d unhappily befalen the C uurch in England, where Messrs White assumed the control of this journal in an elaborate article on the affaira Of Europe.la
e persecutions caused first schisr and then heresy and certainly they may ha congratulated on pro- The policy Of lawless interference in Catholie con.

ad the degradation of the clergy and profanation cernas by parties Iwho have no right mitever te
- of sacred things. Your faithful people, thank Go ducing such a good commercial and general news- participate in these concerns, u emphaticaly cou-
n are not prepared to receive an order of things t- paper. The paper looks very neat in its nmew dress, demned. And why shouldn't it? If sema o-te
s tally at variance with the institutions of Christ.- and we hope that the success tiat bas attended the leaders of Protestanhtism-and wo classify oal anti-
Id Ve deeply sympathize with thern, deprived as proprietors up o the preseut will continue. Catholics as belonging te its ranks-m-ere to at
s they are, by the iniquity of a tyrannical govern- tend solly to their legitimate business, there

ment, of their truc aud legitimate pastors; but ie AWe have rcceived TA International Railra a would Le littie of the confusion and apprehen-d Weey'lhtIeefa-mcussudfailiTheh ms-csItse>esinamsicongitte ocitysudespcind>'Eu
a gloryin t he ie a nds ofatheir spo he rsSteam Navigation Guide for May. This little book Monwh c agitate socie , an especia y]EU.

ceadatan tise etiactraneis of tisir despotis suions, reosanSociety, ah tIsa preseut day. If te
n which having no binding power (because not contains a vast amount Of general information would confise themselves te the discusstey
c founded upou justice and truth), refuse even sacred necessary for Travellers. Amongst other things a of secular affaira, and devote their rhtorie
, things froa sacrilegieus and polluted bonds. IWe goneral index of Bailway Stations in the United and their zeal te the botter understandingricf

admire your devoted clergy, who, though their States and Canada, alphabetically arranged. Pub- truc political cconomy, they miglt belp their
ischief pastors are struck in your sacred persansand respective States without embroiling thena n-

vast numbers of themselves thrown into prisons lishcd by C. R.l Chisholm and Bros., 162 St. James ceasing fends and turmoils, as their ill-judged la.
a for duty and conscience sake areStill neither over- et. Montreal. trusivenes in irrelevant matters will almostia-

come nor even dispersed but glory in their suffer- variably be sure te do. The Spetator most judi-
tug foODFIRIQIJS .AoeD eouans oset isonosabi>' adviscus acesatien et

37e are delightocite learn that our Holy Father, MODERNUS AND ANTIQUUS. tis akiud cf Ietaesma advip, sndtie mordsO f

to mark his appreciation of your heroic sufferings (coNTINUED-.)ripe wisdom which it utters should be all the me
- for the faith, bas been plesed to raise te the most uodernus.-But the Anabaptist contend, that important o the parties whom it addresses, be-
- eminent dignity of Cardinal one of your venerable Christ in his great commission to hie Apostles- cause Of its life-long advocacy of the conservative
i body, the illustrions Archbisehop of Posen, stillsin "Go teach &c.,t absolutely excluded infants from instinct of English Protestantisrm. Our contem.

chains. Courage, then most reverend brothers baptism since he commanded the Apostles first to perary e not blind to the fact that a blowisa sought
and confessors of the faithb, the Catholie world Le- teach and thes te buptizc-" Go teacli ail nations ; to h dealt te the principles upon which society
iolds you with admiration and glories in your baptizing them, &." Noiw as infants cannot cvi- reposes, and te the germ from which order springs,
firmness. Embracing yon with brotherly affection dently be taught, the ought sot te b baptized. by the unprimcipled men Who holds the reine of
and profound veneration, .Antaguus.-Your Anabaptist friends must not b Government in nearly every Protestant State in

We are yeur devoted brothers la Christ, guilty of sharp practice in their interpretation of Europe. The epidemicof lawlessness bas infected
† Joes-JoEpu Lysicu, Sacred Sipture. Our Saviour-nohere says Go the very ones frim whose lips the prudentutter-

Archbishop of Toronto. teach ail nations; baptizing only such as Aave been ances Of equity, law, and right should come, and
f JouN, Bishop of London. taeghe ; and until lie doce, their interpretation of individuals la high places, and wielding the sceptie
f JoaN Fixcis, His words muet ever b looked upon as forced and of authority not giving te those subject te them

Biehop of Sarepta, Vic..Apos. of N. Canada. unnatural. the good example that they are bound te give,
f PETER ,FaÂxcze, Bishop of Hamilton. Modernu.-But does not Our Saviour plainly they seek, by the most unblushing acte, to-corrupt
t JouN O'Barn, Bishop of Kingston. mention teaching before baptizing. society t its very core.

Antiquu.-He does; but that proves nothing; To speak of tthe duties of those in high

s NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS. since in the very next words he again mentions places" May seem far fetched and absolete te soe
iuaching after baptizing. Go leach ail nations, bap- of our readers; but if it ha "oild fashioned" and

THE Càsu SyTEs. tizing thom, tc., eaching then to observe aIl things, bleshind the age," hits none the less true. If the
l th p e lm &c." If you claim an argument from the more people at large wore te act as those Who assume teAs the change inmthepostalaswi require order of the words, your argument is immediately govern them act; if they were te carry out the

0 prepayment of newspaper postage by publishers destroyed by that sameorder. There was areason principles and the practices of their rulers te their
c on and after the Fisr or AvGusT nxT, the Pub- why Our Saviour speaking te the Apostles at that fullest extent, where, we would like te know,

lisher of "Tan Tnu Wirses" begs to notify al particular tine should tell them te each first, bo- would be those features which we claiem te esteem,
cescerucé tiat inlendos te meet tie extra outîs> fore baptisng. The nations they were te teach most ; where weuld order, honesty, righteousness
cernted that order tmettsfor exrato aywere ail unbelieving; noue had been baptised, at peace, andhbappîness find a resting-place ? Indeed

tesyste f advncepayetfrsubcriptin lest as far as Christian baptismwas concerned. to even try to comprehend a condition s terrible
twill henceforth he strictly adhered to. The sub- The majority of individuals in these na.tions, (as so suggestive of chaos, and fiendish atrocity, would

scription price will remain the samc-$2.00 per in all nations) would be adulte. Now with adults appsl the most intrepid amongst mankindi
ennut. Subecibers i got theis papors tuenty the teaching must precede the baptism. Again We would venture to say that if the Protestant
annts. chuapbscias fmersi>' g d rPape e Jeaus Christ was not delivering a theological ex- States of Europe, and (enlarging the idea of the
cents cheaper than formerly, and Publishers wilposition of baptism-but a broand command t Spectator) the Protestant peoples of the world, were
have the benefit of a sound subscription list, and teach. Hewauspeaking te men already instructed te keep aloof from umatters that do net concer
a list, to, thet will not be diminished by the new in their duty; and he was speaking o themn as te thons, a totally different order of thing enWld pre-
methi uau>'essod whare fais value le given for their particular duty under their particulair cir- vail. It muet ho evident to any one who bas beenmhet ny cr scumstances. Now their particular duty as Apos- a close observer ofe" the signe of the times," that
tise moue'. hies Would in the majority of cases b with adults ; the gloomy .outlook which neets the gaze where-

Subscribers in arrears for 18'75, are requested to hence the necessity of irst teaching before bap- soever it is bent, is due, in a great measure, te the
settle their accounts before the Fas-r or Auovr. tizing. Again the primary idea in this- command efforts made by anti-Catholic intrigue, -and to a

Subscribers can ascertain the date up to awhichis levidently the teaching (of the nations), Christ desire to circumvent and embarrass the progiesa of
.was sending His disciples topreach His word ; and the Church. The many secret societies operating

tie' ha-vo pad from tise date afes tise addess this preaching was tobe o tahé nations, not to indi- in Catholic countries, me look on ta se many covert
printed on their papers. viduah. What more atural then, tin that ho allies of an aggressive and impertinent Protestant

The attention of our friends and agents Who bould mention the teaching firet befere the baptizng. principle. We look upon thea, whatever may be
havekindlymanifested active interestuin extend- Let us taie an exemple. St. Gregory sent St. their same and pretensions, as the deceitful
ng theo ciraulation o! Tm TuE W\Vrrxss, lecp Austin te Engiand te preach the gospel. Would pioncers Of the invasive mass of pernicious and

h have the Infants, (who are always a minority in heterodox theories that are toise hurlea down up-
cially directed to this annosuncement; and thoir a nation) in bis mind think you whenho gave this on the deposit of truth te choke its utterances and
cordial co-operatios lu carrying eut tise "cash commission? I tins sot. Se iikowie Unr Di- suppreus its protestations agaist tic wrong per-

systems" lu subscriptions lesrespectfully requestedi. Tino Lord. Tise natieus mare te hé evangelized petratoes orIn coahemplation. To "lhead cffP thé
___________________before baptises!. Te evaugelize thecm, thoey muet tise truah, sué te give tise uembliance cf virtue te

hé firet taugih; sand mises taughh tise>' must be vice, is tIse manifest aim cf tisa aggrsusive Protes-
Tise sabsaribes sud friands cf tisé TaurE WsTisEss baptizod, lu ondes to plea ou themn, as 1t w.ere,tise tant statesmanship o! tisé day. lit wons in divers

mill, me sa sure, lears mith regret that tise Editor seal o! theéir evangelîsation. What more natural mays, but miths the same end in viem. Te deesroy'

3fr. Clerki, hs been sesiously' ill for about six maek s' tison, tissu tise orées whsicis eus Savions used ? tise poires which the Chsurch, lu thé Providence of
,No I Moderns, until yeu bava proved that this Godi enjoys, te defeat hon plas, wmhich we rLeed

sud nom ver>' lithle isopes cf is raevery' are on- command " Go teach, &." wras a disquisition on sot tell Catisolios, essbrac the eternal welfare of
tertained, baptisar rathes thanu a grand commission toyeau- tics. tIsaI lies Fonunderbas redoeemed,is tise schcein

t gelize thse nations, I cannot cossent to accept any' cf thse Protestant statesmanship that locoms np like
THEi JUDnLEu Psocesssoe-O wing lo tie unfavor-. argument dramu froms tise ordor c! the merde, acmé phantoim e! avil is Enrope attse very mmenat

aLla state cf tise weathear os Sunday' lest, thme lu-..itodernus.-.The Asabaptiate undéerstand tise tiret thsat me are writiug thèse lises. It requires ne ver>'

tended prcsin freom St. Fatrick's Chusi yà teacbing as referring te tise " documents ef fait", great stretch o! tise imaginatiou to picture tise nli-
procssi , c wsuan tise second téeing te thé predepts e! moral- mate cosequoees o! this baleful tendency ofmust

postped. It le toe ahopoed tise meather well ho sty; as osé o! tisisirwritons argues, o! eur axisting ferma cf Government. .I will, ifail-
favorable ou next Sunday•' tr the processionists .dntgum..Bnt'- tis oui>' renders their pouition lomwed te develop itself, reset on rnankind, sud do

mo untenable. For if their argument drawn damage withsin its omn saulks. Many' an englueer
CoMMUNIoN AND CcNnuiAwTseN. - Ou 'Thusday', from thé orées o! tise mord;, ia te isolé goodi, il fol- isas heen serai>' hurt b>' hie oms potard, sué Il is

29ths uit., 96 girl sud 67 beys seceivoed tise Sacra- howsa, thast an admit muet firet Le taught tise do.. not oui>' mithin tise .bunds et probabilit>', but

monts e! Communies and Confirmatica aI st. curneuts o! faitis" only'; muet thon ho baptized ; isighl>' probable, that tse directing rninds of. the
Pstnik's hurci. -O Suna>' mch ume u ansd after having boas baptizedi muet t/acn sud theni predominant idea wiil ho among tisa fist ho experi.
Paticks curc. -n undy wek omeuseulonly, Le instructed lu the precepts o! morality.- once tisa resulsents e! tisé o-vil hst tIse>' foster.

instructions more givos b>' Patios Dowrd ah Grand This woulid indeedi ho a straugeay u>fe instruc.ting We need scarel>' expoct, isowevar, thsat Protestant

Mass, hem tise children marc te act, sud Fathser an adult pagan désirons o! becomning s Chinstian-; Statea miii psy bornage te tisa mise mords of the

Leclair condluced a retreat for tiems whichïfinally ha order cf proceediug indeed, o! whicis, I doubt, Louées Spectator. Tisé evils tisaI are complained
proprcéhemfottissa oi>'Sacemets.Mas wmether yens paîrlons frieds tise Anabapists cf by' Ctoolcs sud censured lu tho ar.ticlo 'fron
peaethmfrtee oyScrmnsMaswðld approve. misich me have quoted .we suppose wili ripen, ant

was celebratedi at soyas o'cockoi iu tise moeraig b>' .odru.-Anotheor d! thisri writers claims, thast finallydestoy' thsemsele. Thé>' haspaased ga

His Lordship Bishop Fabre, Who administered in the comrnand "l Go tqach all nations baptizing raythogteopngadit
both Sacraments te the youths. The sight was <hem, &c., threlative them refors nit to nation but and we think the I" beginuing of the end" le not

te disciples and as by disciples he understands only far distant, if alaread' initiated. Aflirce etrugg
adhitedr l l *ach as have been instructed And blieve, he fouideand s period off prostraton: wil cnome and- aftt

being greatly to e admired. an argument thereonagainst infant baptis. tis wiii ho seen tie Churci as hithertorInmp
Aiguu.-But there uisnot a word lu thé text nt' caimly-enth•sìédabve' the debris' of! te

DBvonoxa ri HoNoR op Tns BLEssED> VscN.- about disciples. .*brolen shjats f tise' malice sudper mic

Thsi being th' Month of Mary, devotions às 'usual' Nodern.-l 1 the word *ciplèi s nothere in s'ought er ovartho -Pattsbsr/ CaSach.
have commenced in honer of thé Blessed Virgin. rality in the text, but ha Claim i is imple t li'i

the Greekwomrd touch which sometimes mes "ho It 1 announced'tietaIl lorseshaessv
On Friday eveningtexrcises to kplace in temak a disciple o!"-'-' ' ons and iily pleât arebntte D
Church of'Notr.e Dame de. Bonsecours. gg - d d he theeby s custon dut>'ytto'Prev e cf Mentafor "
Fabre, Mgir. risoneuit, Canoiis Pimsisç'adonhd oufrmabid intoa sàeked t féf th

.. 0.,


